Resolution No. 10-1204

RESOLUTION

Resolution to Appoint Mark James as Acting State Patrol Superintendent for State Roads
per Contract with the Wisconsin Department of Transportation

WHEREAS, present State Patrol Superintendent, Roger Venden is absent from work due to medical reasons, and

WHEREAS, General Patrol Superintendent, Mark James is able to perform such supervision duties required of him by the Department of Transportation and the Iowa County Transportation Committee, and

WHEREAS, the Iowa County Transportation Committee recommends that Mark James take over job responsibilities during Roger Venden’s absence and to adjust Mark James’ rate of pay by raising his hourly base rate to be the same as Roger Venden’s (retroactive to November 22, 2004) and to have Mark James receive 80% of $3,000.00 which is the seasonal lift until Roger is able to return to full time duty. Seventy-five percent of this will be paid by the state of Wisconsin and 25% by Iowa County.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Iowa County Board of Supervisors that Mark James be placed in the position of Acting Patrol Superintendent during Roger Venden’s absence.

Dated this 21st day of December, 2004

Respectfully submitted:

Dale Theobald, Chairman
Joe Thomas, Vice-Chairman
Ken Wunderlin
Curt Peterson
LaVerne Clifton

Iowa County Transportation Committee